• General Meeting – Wednesday, March 14th, 1800 EHall, 6:00PM
  o Speaker: Ritch Hogle, BrainPort Technologies – WiCab
  o ASM – will come, hopefully speak for under 5 minutes at beginning

• Guides to BME
  o Officers can edit shortly
  o Format for tracks
    ▪ Description
    ▪ Tech electives that count towards
      • Outline of prereqs, professor, description, notes, and personal experience
  o Format for post-grad plans
    ▪ Can be more flexible
    ▪ Try to add one for M.D. Ph.D.

• E-Week status
  o BMES is doing alright, hopefully climbing towards the top after today

• Boulders (rock climbing)
  o Groupon for 15 people
  o Tuesdays are college nights - $10 (6-10 PM)
  o Schedule for March 27th, announce at next General Meeting

• Brewer’s Game
  o Will have 55 spots total, give 10-15 to BME-GSA (depending on their interest)
  o $40 for non-members, $35 for paid members, $30 for distinguished members
  o $35 for BME-GSA if they bring their own food ($40 if we provide it)
  o Announce at 3/14, have money to reserve spot due by 3/28

• Bucky Awards
  o Didn’t apply last year because of EXPO, applied year before and didn’t get anything out of it
  o Probably don’t apply – put effort into chapter development report

• Mentorship Program
  o Got one person to sign up at last general meeting – need to advertise more
  o Need to promote benefits
  o Ask Rochester (winner of award at National BMES)
  o Difficulty – most active younger members are pretty involved, know older members enough to ask any questions directly
  o Make slide for general meeting

• Spring Banquet – Thursday, May 10th, Tong
  o Prof. Ashton will be the speaker
- Food – Qdoba or ask Kim if she is interested in doing main course and having officers bring side dishes

- Community Days
  - March 24th, April 14th, April 21st; 2-4 PM
  - Kayla will be running, but may need help from other officers
  - Mention first one at next general meeting

- New outreach events
  - Ronald McDonald House – cook meal
  - Special Olympics – contact directly and reserve spots
  - WAA Dodgeball tournament (may be more of a social)

- BME 201
  - Making “textbook” more like chem lab note/workbooks
  - BMES could possibly sell the book and keep the profit
  - Work with Amit Nimunkar

- LotM
  - The CAVE went well (11 people on Saturday)
    - Also going on the 19th
  - Next month: biomechanics (Prof. Ploeg)

- Breakfast with BMES – Tuesday, March 20th, 1047 ECB, 9:00 – 10:00AM
  - Sarah can set up and be there until Hallie gets done with class at 9:15

- BME-GSA
  - Had recruitment weekend this past weekend
  - Talk to about advice

- Med School trip recap
  - Went well, 7 attendees

- EWB
  - Professional development (engineering classification for distinguished membership) make 12:30-3:00PM an event